CONSENT FORM FOR SCHOOL INCURSION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity:</th>
<th>JLC Staggered Sleepover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of Activity:</td>
<td>Friday the 7th of December, 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Cost: | Foundation: $3  
Grade One: $5  
Grade Two: $10 |
| Venue: | Cockatoo Primary School |
| Starting time: | 3:30pm |
| Finishing time: | Foundation Students 7pm  
Grade One Students 9pm  
Grade Two Students 8am, Saturday the 8th of December |

Our JLC sleepover has been taken over by…… BUGS!
For our annual event this year, to incorporate our inquiry topic we will be holding a bug ball on the 7th of December.
The details for the afternoon/ evening are as follows;

**Friday 7th November**
3:30- School officially ends however… students in the JLC stay. At this time, students will have story time with Big Sarah in the JLC. Parents are welcome to come in at 3.30 to help their children get changed into their costume.
4:00- Afternoon tea. Students will snack on the provided menu of biscuits and fruit to fill their tummies ready for an afternoon of fun.
4:30- Bug Ball begins. Students will dance, groove, spin and wiggle the afternoon away. Little Sarah will do disco games with the bugs.
6:00- Dinner begins. Students will feast on barbeque dinner (sausages in bread and a prima).
6:30- Grade one and two students start setting up the grade two sleeping quarters for the night (JLC rooms).
7:00- Foundation students are collected from the undercover area. Please see your child’s teacher to sign your child out. If you are collecting another child this must be prearranged and a letter giving permission for the child to be collected submitted before the night.
7:00- Movie night begins. Grade One and Two students watch the selected movie.
8:00- Students enjoy a light supper of biscuits, cakes and a warm milo.
9:00- Grade One students are collected from the undercover area. Please see your child’s teacher to sign your child out. If you are collecting another child this must be prearranged and a letter giving permission for the child to be collected submitted before the night.
9:30- Grade Two students snuggle into bed for a restful night’s sleep!

**Saturday the 8th of December**
6:00am- Students begin to rise and shine
7:00- Students pack up their beds
7:30- Students feast on egg and bacon sandwiches for breakfast
8:00- Students are collected. Please see your child’s teacher to sign your child out. If you are collecting another child this must be prearranged and a letter giving permission for the child to be collected submitted before the night.

Consent form to be returned by Wednesday the 5th of December, 2018

**Teachers attending:** JLC Classes
CONSENT FORM FOR SCHOOL INCURSION

I give permission for my child ____________________________ in Grade ________
to attend the JLC Staggered Sleepover on December the 7th, 2018.

CONSENT TO MEDICAL ATTENTION ON EXCURSION

Does your child have an allergy ☐ medical condition ☐ that may require treatment on the day?
Please provide details of the condition and supply relevant medication, to the teacher, on the day,
along with dosage details and time of administration. Please ensure the note is signed and dated.

Where the teacher in charge of the excursion is unable to contact me, or it is otherwise
impracticable to contact me, I authorise the teacher in charge to:

• Consent to my child receiving such medical or surgical attention as may be deemed necessary
  by a medical practitioner,
• Administer such first aid as the teacher in charge may judge to be reasonably necessary.

The Department of Education requires this consent form to be signed for all students attending
school excursions.

On days of extreme weather conditions an excursion may be cancelled at the last minute for safety reasons.

Signature Parent/Guardian ____________________________ Date _________________